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Decision ~~o. 

33?ORE T'.c."3 RAI!..ROAD C0!8~SSIO~ OF T:3 STATE OF CALIFO?,!,~. 

) 
In the ~~ette:" of the Application ) 
of the LOS LOMA.S ViATER cot':PJJ':-Y) a ) 
corporation, tor e Certificate of ) 
Public Convenience and Necessity, ) 
for Permission to issue its cap- ) 
ital stock and for a?proval of its ) 
schedule ot rates. ) 

----------------------------) 

A??lication No.23709 

Paul E~ Colegrove, for APplicant. 

BY TEE Cm~lISSION: 

QZ!liIQK 
In this proc-ee<!ing Los Lomas Water C01:lpallY, a corporation, 

asks the Railroad Co~ission to sra~t it e certificate ot publiC con

venience and necessity to o~erate a public utility tor the pur~ose of 

turnishing water tor dozestic and other uses in a certain subdivided 

property generally knovm as Los Lo~as, located approximately three 

:niles southeast ot the city ot ~:le.tsonville in lio:lterey county_ ?er

::o.iss1on is requested to issue twenty-seven thousand two hundred 

sixty-two sharez of its capitel stock end the Co~ission is asked to 

establish a schedule ot rates. 

A public hearing in this =.atter was held in Watsonville 

before Ex~iner Stava. 

In ~!Iay, 1938, the John T. Porter Company, e corporation, 

commenced the subdivision of ap?roxi~ately 800 acres of land lying 

westerly of the ~ain Coast Line ot the Southern Pacific Railroad 

between Watsonville Junction end. Salinas. This Co::n.pany has conducted 

en extenzive ho=.e-buildir.g l'rogI'e!ll until at :i,jresent there are approx

imately 50 houses built, or practically co~?lete~, in the subdivision. 
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A comprehensive water-works has been installed u?on a basic design 

tor the ultimate complete tract de~and but with present facilities 

is adequate only to serve about one half of the total number of lots. 

The source of water sup,ly is a 12-inch cased well formerly used for 

agricultural irrigation purposes. A new electrically driven deep

well turbine pU!Jlp delivers water through a 6-inch pipe line into a 

,O,OOO-gallon redwood storaGe tank located at an elevation of 200 

feet above sea level. A booster plant elevates water into a 25,000-

gallon redwood storage tank located on a hill at an elevation of 

350 feet supplying the hi~est zone. The distribution system con

sists of approx~ately 28,000 feet of ~ains,rangins from two to six 

inches in di~eter. There are one special 2-inch irrigation service 

and 44 standard pipe connections sup,ly1ng ho~es built or under con-

struotion. There are thirty-ni:e =eters installed. Charges for 
water are now being made on the oasis of 'the 'follo'wiI:.6 schec.ule or 

rates, which Ap~l1oant requests the Co~~ission to esta~l1sh. 

Monthly Minimu.'U Charges: 
For 5/8 inch meterz •.••••....••••. ·.··············$1.15 
For 1 inch ~eters •.•••.••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 2.50 
For 1-1/2 inch ~eters •••••••••••.••••••••••• •••••••• 4.00 
For 2 inc~ meters ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••·• 6.00 

The foregoing "Monthly ~~inimum Charges" will entitle 
the cons~er to the quantity of wa~er such ~onthly 
minimum charges will ?urchase at the !ollowing 
"!.10nth1y Quantity Rate n: 

~lonthly Quantity 'Rate: 

First 1,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet ~0~1/5 
over 1,000 cubic feet, ~er 100 cubic teet .10 

Fire Rydrants: 

Each, ~er month •••••.••••.••••••••••• ••·•••••••••·• ~"OO 
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The evidence shows thet the water system wes installed 

and is now owned by the John T. ?orter Co:n.,any, e corporation, to 

which the stock of the utility, when authorized, will be issued in 

exchange tor the said syste~. :he plant was designed by end con

structed under the supervision of Tee ~oveland Engineers, Inc. ~~. 

Peter A. Nenzel, a~ engineer represe~tin3 the latter organization. 

submitted a report setting forth the tixee capital as of June ;0, 

1940, as ~26,762, and estimating t~e annual depreciation to be 

$557.90, computed by the sinkinG fund :n.ethod at 5~. This re~ort 

also conteined an esti~ate of results of operation based on the 

rates as ,roposed, showing a loss of ~69; per yee.r for 50 consU!Ilers, 

but a :net inco::.e 01.' 3729 ?er yeer for 200 water users. A re:port was 

also '9:resented by!. 'P .. Foster, O:le of the Co=::.iesio!!.' s hydraulic 

engineers, sivin£ the estimated original cost of the water-works at 

$24,48.~.27, as of October 1, 1940, a=d the corres~onding de,recie.

tion annuity as $440.67, co~~uted by the sinking fund ~ethod at 

5 per cent. 

AA analysis of the above app:eisals shows a du~lication 

in the overhead percentages applied to certain items in the appraise

~ent ,resented in behalf of a?plicant, with t~e result that the sum 

ot $25,000, including allowance for cash working ca?ita1J~Y be 

taken a.$ the fair and reasonable fixed capital investment tor tee 

purposeo of t~is proceeding which includes the issu~ce of stock. 

In the Order which follows this Opinior:., AP:?licant will be authorized 

to issue twenty-five thousand shares of stock of a par value ot 

one dollar each instead of the twenty-seven thousand two hundred 

sixty-tv:o shares requested in the ap,lication. 

It a?~eers that Jo~n ~. Porter Company, in the year 1939, 

obligated itself to supply water for agricultural irrigation purposes 

to e certein ?arcel of lena conte.ining 6.43 acres ot land lying 
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wi thin the tos Lomes Subdivision. ~t.later for irrigation of so.id par

cel and an adjacent ten-acre tract ceretofore ~as beec furnished by 

said Company fro~ the well which is to be transferred to end used by 

Applicant herein. Eowever, ins~tticient evidence was presented at 

the hearing in this proceeding to deter~ine whether or not any such 

obligation to continue the sup~ly of irrigation water to these lands 

has been or will be assU!Iled by :'os tomas Water Company. The record, 

however, does show that this well is capable of producing an abundance 

of water ~ple in qua~tity to provide for all reasonable present and 

~ediate future demands. I~ the event water for agricultural irriga

tion purposes is turnished tro~ the above well, suitable measuring 

devices should be installed e~d a p~o?er record maintained ot all su~h 

weter deliveries. 

The streets and roads ic the subdivision have been dedicated 

to public use and the Board of Supervisors ot the County of Monterey 

heretofore has granted permission to John T. Porter Company to lay and 

~intain water mains along the various county roads, the installation 

and ~aintenance thereof beinG subject to the approval of the Coar.ty 

Surveyor. Upon the acquisition of the wate:- system, APplicant will 

obtain a similar per~it tro~ the county authorities. 

One consu::ner testitied that at ti:l'!es the water served to his 

premises had e disagreeable taste and an unpleasant odor and very fre

quently was highly discolored. The evidence indicates that this con

dition has occurred occasionally and is the direct result of the pre

sent relatively small use ot water fro~ long reachez of dead-end pipe 

lines. Until the tract is ~ore fully built up, ?rovision for co~?l~te 

circulation of water throughout the distribution system will be too 

costly and i:practicable. Eowever, this difficulty may be el~inated 

largely at thiz ti:e through the sy$te~etic flushing of all dead-end 

mains. 

No protest was ~ade against the granting ot the certificate 

or to the pro?osed rates. Applicant does not expect nor should it be 

entitled to a fair net return upon its capitcl investment during the 
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initial develop:ent stage o~ its syste~ operation. The schedule of 

rates proposed in general is ~airly comparable to the charges in 

effect on other water-workz o,e=atins under $~ilar circ~stances and 

conditions in this section of the State and will be fixed in the fol

lowing Order ~:ith certain minor modifications necessary to conform 

/·wi th duly established Railroad Co~ission practice. '!'he record shows 

that no other utility serves in this area and t~at water service is 

required in this su~division. It therefore ep?ears to be in the Dub

lie interest that a certificate of ,ublie convenience end necessity 

be granted, and that ~he A~plicant corporation should be authorized 

to issue sufficient sheres of itz capital stook in ?a~ent for the 

properties described in the e??lication. 

o ... J ~ R --- .... -'-
Applica~ion as entitled above having been filed with the 

Rs.ilroed CO::lissio!l, 13. ?u':l::'ic hearing te·ving been held thereon, the 

!!latter having been duly zu'o!::.i tted., 13.:'0. the Co=i!:sio~ being now 

tully advised in the premises, 

DEC~A~~S that public convenience a!:.d ~ecessity require the construc

tion, o~eration acd ~intenance of a p~blic utility water syste~ by 

10s tomes V-eter Co:::.?eny, e corporation, wi thin that certain sub

divided area ot eioht hundred acres, ~ore or less, ot land lying 

about three tiles southeasterly of the City 01' ~'''atsonville, in the 

County of ~,~onterey, as n:.ore '9articule.:::ly delinea~ed U:!'>On the map 

entitled in part "Distributior.. Syste:t 5!:.C. Service ;.ree 01' the Los 

!.o~a$ i'\~ater Company, II marked 'Bx."l.i 'oi t liD, II ette.chec. to the spplication 

herein, and 'Which is hereby =usde c. ~e:-t of this Order by reference. 

IT IS E~H~3Y O?D~SD that 0 certificate of public conven1-

ence and llecessi ty be a!ld it is herebY' granted to Los Lomes if·Teter 

CompanY', a corporatioz:, for the constructio!l, operatior:. end meinte-

nance of a pu~lic utili t:{ water sy~te:::l ill the territory hereinebove 
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described. 

IT 'IS :r~::l:::3Y ?u~T?:~:~ O~D:s:qED that Los !.O!:'laS Water Co!!!po.ny, 

a corporation, be and it is hereby outho~ized and directed to file 

with this Co::tlission, within thirty (30) days fro:: the date of tbis 

Order, the following schedule of rates to be c~arged for all water 

service rendered to 

Of~, 1941, 

j~t ar-d rJasoneble 

its co~s~ers s~bseque~t to tte thirty-~irst day 

which schedule of rates is hereby found to be 

for the service ~o be rendered. 

SC:~ljI:S OF R;.TSS 

:fJinimun:. ?/~onthly Che.r~es: 

For 5/8 x 3/4 inch ~eter ••••••••••••••••• •••••··•• 
For 3/4. inch !!!eter ......... " .......... ···.· . ., 
For linch :le ter ...... ., .................. . 
For l~ inch :eter ................... ·· .. ·•· 
'For 2 inch meter ••••••••..••••••••••• ••••• 

Each of the l'o:::'eeoing ":~ini:nu:::. Monthly 
Che:::ges" will e!:title tte conSu::l.er to 
the quantity of wat':!:::' which that ::.ini!'l:.u."ll 
~onthly charge will purchase at the 
following '!~ont:"ly ~uenti ty 'Rates. n 

Mo~~hly Ruantity ~~: 

First 1,000 cuoic teet, or les£ ••••••••••• •• •• • 
Next ),000 cubic tee~, per 100 cubic feet ••••• 
Allover 6,000 CI.!O:'c teet, per 100 cubic feet •••.• 

$1.75 
2.50 
3.50 
5.CO 
7.00 

$1. 75 
O.l.5 
0.10 

Los Lomas Water CO:::lpa~:t, e. corporatio.:l, havicg requested 

the ~eilroad Co~ission tor an order ~uthorizing it to acquire cer-

tai~ properties and to issue j27,262 ~er val~e of its co~_~on stock 

in exchange therefor, and to pay o:::,sanization ex?e.:lses end ?rovide 

working capital, the Co~issio.:l heving considered ap?licant's request 

8.:ld being ot toe opinio.:l that the ~oney, ,roperty, or labor to be 

procured or paid tor throuGh the iSSl.!ance of ~25,OCO per value ot 

stock is reasone:\jly re~uired tor t:.e pur,oses specified herein and 

ttet the ex,enditures tor such ~I.!rposes ere not, in whole or in part, 

.
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reasonably chargeable to o?erating expenses or to income, end that 

the re~uest to issue the remaining j2,202 per value of stock should 

be denied, 

IT IS !:"!:?E3Y ORD!RED that Los Lo:nas Water Cor:::pany, a corpor-

ation, be and it is hereby authorized to issue on or before June 30, 

1941, at not less than par value, not exceeding ~25,OOO ot its co~on 

capital stock to finence the cost~f the properties to be ac~uired 

from the ~ohr. T. ~orte= company, to pey organization expenses 

actually incurred ane. to 'Oro vide working capital. 

IT IS rE~~Y ~Tr3R O~DE~~D thet this application, in so 

far as it involves the issue of ~2,262 ot stock, be and it is hereby 

denied. 

IT IS r-~~~3Y FtTR!t:~ O~DER~D that Los Lomes Water Company, 

a corporation, oe end it is hereby directed, as follows: " 

1. \"1 thin thirty (0) da;srs from the date of this order, 
to suo.:d t to this Corntlission for its approval, 
q,uadru'::llicate sets of rules and rec;ulat1ons govern
ing relations ~ith its co~sumers, each set of which 
shall contain a suitable me? or sketc~, drawn to 
an indicated scale u'Oon a sheet ep~roximately 8n x 11 inches in Size, delineat~ng thereupon in 
distinctive markings the boundaries of the author
ized service area; ~rovided, however, that such 
~ap or sketch shell not t~ercby be considered by 
this CO::::lission or any otller public body as a final 
or conclusive determinatj.on or establishment of the 
dedicated area of service, or any portion thereot. 

2. if;i thin sixty (60) days fro:n the date of this Order, 
to file with this Co::::nission four co-oies of a com
prehensive map dro.\'m, to an indicated" scale of not 
less tben 400 feet to the inch, u~on which shall 
be delineated corr~ctly by appropriate ~arkings the 
various trects of land in the territory for which 
the certificate is granted herein. This map should 
be reasonably accurate, show the source and date 
thereof, and include zuttlcient data to deter~ine 
clearly and definitely the location ot the various 
properties coreprising the entire utility area ot 
service. 

,. Within sixty (60) days fro!t. the d.ate of this Order 
to tile with this Coxmission an affidavit to the 
effect that it will never claim before this co~is
sion or any other ,ublic body an amount for the 
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certificate of public convenience and necessity 
granted herein in excess of the actual cost of 
acquiring it. 

4. To keep such record of the issue, sale and 
delivery of the stock, herein authorized, and 
01' the disposition of the proceeds as will 
enable it to tile on or before the 25th day 
of each ~onth a verified report, as required 
by the Railroad Co~ission'$ General Order 
No. 24-A, which order, in so far as applicable, 
is made a part of this Order by reference. 

For all other ,urposes, the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) ~ys f~omand ~~ter the.d~te here~ 

Dated a~ikaqq4l4/' Calltornia, .. hJ.S oUr 
Jaau(,~.ddu , 1941. 

d-
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